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riOLVERSON'S

Bargains
m

weeSiSrSo. 8d hemstltched Handkerchiefs, worth 5, 8 and 10c. This
150 Good Blzed Linen Towels worth 20c. This week 10c
50 Extra size Linen Towels worth 35 and 40c. This week 25cH? Boy's Cotton Hose beavy ribbeo. double knee, fast black,only cents.

" 200 Ladies' Hoods at actual coat.
50 Children's Hoods at actual cost.
Ladies' and Children's Cloaks at. unheard of low prices. Come earl v

rtw secure choice.

T.

BUCODA

Undervein

I have the exclusive agency of this coal for Salem. It is shipped to
me direct? from the Bucoda mines, and I ofier it at such prices as never
before heard of in Salem.

Delivered for $7,70 Per Ton !

In Wood, Sand and Gravel I am better prepared than ever to accom-
modate my customers, having a very large stock on hand.

My wood is now all measured before sawing and I guarantee full
measure. Call in and see me.

Remember my place of business is in the State Land and Trust Com-
pany's buildings, No. 95 State Street.

GEO. D. GOODHUE.

Stock

KRAUSSE
Carry the finest

M and Wiiiter

IN THE

wee ft

Holverson.

COAL !

Screened.

Leather and Findings
CASH PAID FOR

WOOL,

HIDES,

PELTS,

AND FURS.

This house carries a largo stock of first-cla- ss

goods from the best manufacturers In
the world, and Is prepared to give satisfac-
tion, both In stye and quality, to every
one who will purchase goods ot them,

No. 231 Commercial Street,

SALEM - - OREQON

in the State !

& KLEIN

and most elegant

Vi

Wm. Brown & Co.
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Finest

M
STATE !

fa
ds sold bv them contain the best material, nra made in the

than other house on the coast. 'I hey carrj a com-

plete llSe SnSiSS. (kSS?, Misses', Youths' and Children's footwear.

Goods bought direct from the manufactory.
' ' IQtAUS.SE & KIEIN, 211 Commercial Street

MOORES I GILLESPIE,

Real Estate and Insurance.
Money Loaned on Real Estate Security I

We have some choice bargains in city and suburban Pajjj"?
InGrmiuaad Fruit lands all sizes. Give us a call at
street, and we will show you what we have.

Capitol itate Company.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries, Provisions, Crockery, Glass-

ware, Woodenware, Fancy Goods and Notions.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

Everything Ion Want Under k Roof.

JUST RECEIVED :

Eight Bales of Cotton Bats, which we will sell for 15c a nound.
Men's Knee Gum Boots $2 60
Men's Long Gum Boots l 3 00

.LOOK AT OUR CLOTHING PRICES.
Men's black suits ? 5 00
50 Men's suits, usual price $12, now - 9 00
50 Men's suits, usual price $15, now .--

. - 11 50
50 Men's suits, usual price $20, now 15 00
50 Men's suits, usual price 22.50, now 18 00

OVERCOATS.
A Reed overcoat $ 7 50
Fifty overcoats, usual price $15, now 11 50
Fine light overcoats, worth $18 and $20, now offered for $15 and 1G 50

figy-Orde- rs from a distance promptly filled. Goods delivered free to
any part of the city. Please give us a call.

CAPITOL ADYENTURE COMPANY,

SALEM,

GEO. W. JOHNSON, Pres.
H. A. JOHNSON, Jr., Treas.

!

AND DEALEltS IN

- OREGON.

State, Land and tat Company
(Incoiporated.)

LOAN BROKERS

Real

P. H. D'ARCY,
T. C. SHAW, Vico-Pre- s.

Estate

OREGON.

05 State Street, Salem, Oregon.
o

People looking for investments and seeking lcsidence property
should seethe Motor Lino Addition Lots in this addition will
make you a choice and convenient home; will make a neat return
as an investment (in a short time.

It fill Pay Ion to Investigate

before making a purchase. To those hunting lots to build on, wo
will sell you a lot by you paying $10 down and tlio balance In
monthly payments. To those wishing to invest for speculations

We Will Give Terms
that will allow you time to sell the properly to mako your pay-
ments, giving you an opportunity to buy und sell with a small
capital. We have

A Few Choice Lois In Oak Lawn Park Addition .

that wo are ottering at a bargain. Wo also have a list of choice
bargains in nearly every addition to Salem. Wo have some choice
acre tracts. We have

Farms and Timber Lands 1

No one seeking such property should conclude to purchase
without examining our list.

W. F. PECK, Manager.
o

State, Land and Trust Company,

SALEM,

School Books
A complete Hue of

STATIONERY

GOLD PENS ANDxcy
AT

J. BENSON STARR'S
NO, 04 STATE STREET ... - SALEM, OHKOOX

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Pninis, Oils
mid Window Gloss, Wnll Pa-

lter and Border, Artists' Ma-

terials, lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

MKW TO-DA-

Help Wanted
Three men to do light clearing close, to

the city; l per day.

Girl for general housework. German
preferred.

Man to clear eighteen acres of land.

If you want help of any kind or If you
are looking for a situation, call on or leavoyour order at

Employment Office,
IO! Commercial street.

Teachers' Examination.
Is hereby given that tho noxt

EVTOTICK quarterly examination of
teachor's ccrtlflcntos will bo
court house In Salem com-

mencing at 12 o'clock m. of Nov. 27, 18N9.
All applications must bo present it theopening session on tho Z7th.

D. V. YODElt
County superintendent of schools for Ma-

rlon county, Oregon.

Return of Ik Favorite
AT

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
SIX NIGHTS ONLY AND

SATURDAY MATINEE !

COMMENCING

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18
'OF THE

PEOPLE'S FAVORITES,

the
1

tt"U UUIIICUV )
u

In an entirely new reportolre.

CHANGE OF PLAY NIGHTLY.
Monday . . Kngnged
Tuesday ljidy Audley's Hecret
Wednesday Colleen Dawn
Thursday Tho Diamond Mystery
Friday IiongHtrlko
Hotui day Kv erj body's Friend
Matlneo . Kathleen

Popular prices. i, 30 nnd 60c. Oallory,
children IWc. (Jallery, udults .'We, down,
btalrs 50e.

llox sheet now open at Patton's, where
reserved beats can bo had without extra
charge.

Miss Leona Willis,

TEACHER OF MUSIC.

Lessons given lu voice culture and Hal
Inn singing, piano and origin. Hpcclal at-
tention given to beginners. Can bo seen nt
tho Conservatory, or nt thu resldener, cor-
ner of Center and Cupltol streets.

A FULL LINE

--OF-

Crockery nooiirnn,
V l I I

JIJ1I IUV I

With specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

1UDU WAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCELAI- N

Of which we constantly keip a full line
und open ktixk, enabling un.to muko up
Dinner and Ten net of uny slic, or soil by
the single piece. 1 li finest assortment o

CHAMBER SETS
KTcr,liown In Halem.

A FULL STOCK
Ot thelatest end handsomest patterns In

Glassware.

9rieas call ana examine our stock.

welleFbros.,
201 Commercial Street.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

OAPTUUE OF A DUSl'EUADO.

Frank Wnrd, n One-Arm- llnlf-bree-d

Arretted.
Los Angeles, Nov. 15. Deputy

United Stated Marshal Ralph
nn from La Jolla.

San Diego county, to-da- y, having
in cnargo Frank Ward, tho onc-anu- cd

half-bree-d Indian desnerado.
who hns long been tho terror of tho
settlers in tlio neighborhood of tho
Mesa Grando reservation. Ward
has the reputation of being a man
who would shoot on sight. Settlers
have been anxious for some timo
past to rid their community of his
presence.

Tho crimo for which ho has Anally
been arrested is an assault upon a
Mesa Graudo Indian girl, named
Loretta, in tho early partof Septem-
ber last. Ward, who has a family,
got drunk upon tho day in question
and starting for homo from La Jol-
la, met tho girl on tho' road just as
night was approaching. He assault-
ed the girl, who was only 12 years
old, then told her ho would murder
her if she ever gave him away. He
succeeded lu so terrifying iter that
It was two months beforo sho mus-
tered courage to tell her parents
what had happened. Tlio girl's
father laid tho matter beforo tho
Federal authorities, tlio result being
an indictment by tho grand Jury.
Ward was committed to Jail in de-

fault of ball.

HIE SI1.VKU MEN.

Proceedings or the Conuutluii In Hun
Moil ut Dotiter.

DiiNVEii, Nov. 13. As tho Silver
Convention progresses It increases
in interest. Delegates keep pouring
hi, and it is a novelty to see people
of all political faiths working hand
lu hand on any particular question.
Freo and unlimited colnago is tho
war cry allko for republicans, demo
crats and prohibitionists, Tho fact
that tho peoplo of St. Louis saw
ilt to takoj tho initiative in
this move has worked to its
good lu that resolutions
were adopted y favoring that
place for tho world's fair. Another
resolution adopted recommends con-
gress to provldo for tho colnago of
at least $1,000,000 of stiver each
month. Judgo Syins and several
other gentlemen have miule elo-

quent speeches. It Is not likoly
that tlio convention will conclude
labors before night.

A IteMurd Lung Dolitynd.
Washington, Nov. 15. First

Comptroller Matthews received an
application from Jesso A. Atwood,
of San Francisco, for his portion ol
the reward oilored for tho capture of
Jell Davis. Atwood said lie was
quartermaster sergeant lu tho First
Wisconsin cavalry, and assisted in
tho capturo, but ho know nothing
about tho existence of a roward un-

til a friend recently sent him a
newspaper clipping mentioning the
payment of reward money to a man
in Chicago. Tlio comptroller re-

plied that the money amounting to
about $500 could not bo paid him
because his name Is not In thu list
Included In the oilglnal act, nor has
Itslnco been added to tho list under
certification by thcHocietary of war.
The money was apportioned among
tho men whoso names were men-
tioned; according to their rank,
and to pay another out of tho fund,
which Is about exhausted, would be
contrary to law. Atwood's only
chance is through a special act.

roll from u Urldgn,
Fuimno, Nov. 15 . Yesterday

ufternoou Samuel Ilelsel, a carpen-tor- ,

fell from thu now railroad bridge
over thu San Joaquin, a distance of
slxty-IIv- o feet, and was Instantly
killed. Tho fall broke his neck.
Helsel was walking on tho bridge
and missed his footing, wJieu the
fatal accident occurred. Thu coro li-

ar's jury found uvmllec of accidental
death.

Tlio deceased was unatlvoof Ohio,
aged forty-liv- e years. Tho body will
bo shipped to that statu for Inter-
ment.

Tlio J'urls beauty show begins
with thirty candidates, including
two English, ouu Irish, two South
Americans, two from thu United
States, two Kuwlans, two Hungar-
ians, two Italians, two lUiiiuiauI'iiis,
live French und four Orientals.

Tlio queen of Greece Is a beautiful
swimmer. The queen of Portugal
Is another and loves to dash amid
tumultuous breakers,

Tereslna Tun, tlio pretty Italian
violinist, lus bc-ei-i man led to Count
Hlppolyto Vrctln, of Turin.

C0XDKXSKI) DISPATCHES.

The French academy has 'awarded
a prlzo to Marlon Crawford, tho
author.

The queen of Portugal gave birth
to a son yesterday. Hoth mother
and child are doing well.

$V the falling of a belfry nt Oleo-hujbal- n,

Austria, yesterday, six per-
sons were killed and many injured.

George Washington, colored, was
lynched Friday morning near Mc-Com- b,

Miss., for haying attempted
an outrage.

Jelforson Davis is a passenger on
tho steamer Leathers, which arrives
at New Orleans about noon to-da-

He Is only sullerlng from general
debility.

Millard Powers Fillmore, a son o
tho lato Millard Fillmore, thirteenth
president of thu United Slates, died
last night at ltufl'alo, N. Y., of opo-plox- y.

'
A. W. Morris A Bro., of Montreal,

plaster and coidugo manufactuiers,
have been compelled to seek tho In-

dulgence of their creditors. Their
liabilities tiro stated to bo ovcr$l,-000,00- 0.

At Ptarksvilte. Tenn.. Inst nhrht.
James T. Gill's livery stable burned,
together with fifteen nno horses, In-

cluding tho famous trotter Single-woo- d,

valued at $7000. Tho total
loss Is $40,000.

TholialtimoroSun savs that, tho
piesldent will return y to
Washington from Jleiiales Point,
IJttltiinoio county, Md., where ho
hr.s been duck hunting. Ho has
been having good sport.

Tho latest paper received at Now
York from Guatemala tells of the
immediate downfall of thu riotous
outbreak, which, It was thought tit
tho time, would result In a revolu-
tion. Threo of the leaders were shot
aud tho others surrendered. All is
quiet.

Colonel Wilson, superintendent of
tho West Point military academy,
In his annual report strongly recom-
mends that thu appointments to
cadetships bocoullued to the June
examination, as tlio nppolutmuutb
during tho summer recess result in
a largo per cent, of failures.

A Mysterious IIUiipp nuriiliett.
Di:nvi:h, Nov. 15. The detective

forces of this city, and especially
Thiol's Agency, mo pertubed con- -

concerning tho mysterious disap
pearance of a detective whqv
sent, uoiMiro, in tno western part.o
tho state, to investigate thu burning
of two bridges on tho Itlograndu
road. Tho detective wuntifjlmlor
tho alias of Martin CaseiTAhout
rWl.lw.r Mm mill In. .mini nil 'tlw.
7.:.:,.:. v .; ,K"v,
mi hi- - whii iiireu iuuii iiameii jieiuan
leach and Harry. During lho.Ju(nt

tho party became separated! and
ilany and Casey went oil' together.
After a fuw hours Harry lufurned to
tho camp, and said that Cafegy hud
got tired aud started oil ahead of
hlin, Casuy has never been heard
of since. Searching parties scouicd
tho country, but without success.
Thu theory is that Casuys Identity
as a detective was disclosed lu
some way, and that ho was Jurcd
away ami murdcicd. Tho coirect
uumoof the detective will not bo
glvun by his brother olllcers, Ho
has a wlfonud children In tho East,
is possessed of considerable prop-erty,au- d

has about ?1,000 lu the bank
here, lie was accounted one of the
bent detectives In tho country, and
had had twelvo years' experience.

Tlio Mexican (,'iiscaroii.
Tho stranger lu .Mexico, especially
If young aud good-looklu- Is llablo
to bo considered surprised at his first
ball there, when souiu pretty Honor-lt- a,

whom ho has never seen before,
trips up to him with an engaging
smile on tier face and pomothlug
that looks like an egg In her hand,
and suddenly Hiuashos tho latter
over his cranium. To oiuj not ac-

quainted with tho utNcnroti custom,
It Is startling, to say tho least.
Luckily, however, thu egg has Iteen
robbed of Its usual Interior, tho oilg-
lnal contents having been oiutled
through a Hiuall hole at ouu cud.
I'ho shell Is then relllled with llLcly
chopped tinsel and colored paper,
perhaps with the addition of (luely
orfuined sauhet-powd- or some

dainty trinkets, after which the
opening Is neutly closed by a bit of
paper pasted over It.

Dr, Hammond says American
people He in bed too much. Ho has
also said that peoplo med never die;
so It does not much mutter what ho
says.
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